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In this day of miracles or what

would have seemed like miracles only

a few years ago we have become

accustomed to marvels and think too

lightly of the remarkable things that
r

we see Hearing the voice of a man

who has been dead for years is

seemingly Impossible but with the

aid of the phonograph ones vole
k may be preserved just as his writing-

s
i

and ones grandchildren born after
ones death can hear the voice of

their ancestor clearly and distinctly

unchanged by the ravages of time

To the savage this would seem a mir-

acle

¬

as great as any that could bo

performed But we accept it as a

matter of course and phonographs

are so cheap that nearly everybod-

has one of them Music by the great-

est
¬

bands and singers and violin play

i Qera is heard in thousands of homes

where the occupants never were out-

side

¬

the corporate limits of the vII ¬

I lages they inhabit
Now moving pictures have come to

complete the gap in the preservation

of the life of our own times With

the aid of the phonograph and the

moving pictures combined and work-

ing harmoniously an Incident which
happened in Europe may be repro-
duced in any part of the world and
given exactly as it was in the begin-

ning

¬

This is remarkable but the

American public has seen so many

thinks like this that it has ceased to

marveL

4 Frankfort saw some moving pic-

tures
¬

the other night that were very

much above the ordinary It did nol
look like the usual moving pictures

I but one felt almost like it was real
I

As one little boy said Mama

is that sure nough and he
expressed the feeling of nearly all

the audience Not only were the pic-

tures

¬

accurate but the subjects were
or such a character as to make one

wonder how on earth it was done
Everybody knows how the moving
pictures are made A series of pho
tographs taken at the rate of two

to five a second are made of some
subject These pictures then ar
shown each picture being succeeded
by another so quickly that the change
Is not seen until some ten or a dozen
are displayed This gives the effect of

v movement AH that seems simple but
how they would get a series of pic¬

tures of a wild bird when it is feedin

its young a time when a bird is most
wary and most easily frightened only

the man who did it knows
There were shown at the Capiital

Theatre Tuesday night moving pic-

tures

¬

of birds going about their house-

keeping arrangements as naturall
f

as though there was nothing to dis ¬

turb them They would feed their
young and fly to and from the nest
and the pictures were so good that
one thought the birds really wer

Ipresent To take a picture of a spar¬

row hawk Is a difficult task even 1

one focuses and places his camera
and makes the exposure by pulling

a long string To get within gunshot
of a sparrow hawk Is difficult yet

these picures showed a sparrow

hawk on her nest feeding her young

birds One would like to have an ex¬

planation of how it was done It was

called remarkable and really was all
of that and more

I I

Frankfort has not had a circus for
a long time and it Is not the children
mlywho are rejoicing over the advent
of a real circus here on May 6th

One seldom gets too old for a circus
and is never too young so long as
ono can see

The Optimist
By A R D

Can a newspaper man be an opti ¬

mist That is a question that would
I

be answered in the negative by any

one who is familiar with the work of

a newspaper man but who is not ac

tually one The newspaper man

would say that the very work he does

that hemakhinptimist
did not become an optimist he woul

quit the business in disgust One

wonders though how a man who sees

the troubles and sorrows and crime

and corruption which exists in his

particular circle can still retain his

faith in mankind Take a police re-

porter on a city dally He sits in the

central police station and sees the

criminals and the unfortunates drag-

ged

¬

through to their cells and hears
their tales of how disgrace came to

them He sees the lowest types of

humanity but in each of them he

finds good It may be deeply con

coaled but it is there and can be

found if one only digs deeply enough

The Optimist once lived in Mobile

and as an instance along the line of

what he has been saying concerning

the good In anybody he relates th
following One man in Mobile was

a notorious tough He was always in

trouble always fighting and most o

his time was spent in the police sta
lion One day he had an especiallyanylocked up but managed to get bond

The Optimist was doing police work

st that time and wrote up this tough

He wrc e all the facts in the casewlth
out paliation but wrote only the facts

and dl not call names or comment

on anything beyond the actual facts

The following day the Optimist met

this tough on the principal street of
the city He advanced on the news-

paper man in a threatening manner

and the latter thought it was all over

that he would get my face punched I
prepared for a scrap regretting the

it was to be pulled off in so public

place To his surprise this man held
out his hand and said

I want to thank you for the way
you wrote up the row The other fel-

lows always call me names You

didnt and you gave the facts I

dont care for myself but I have
mother and sister at home and I do

care on their account
Hence the Optimist Many such

experiences have convinced him the
there is good in everybody and that
It nearly always would have been
greater limn the bad but for environ
ment

In this column which the Optiml
hopes to make a permanent thing on

nay find aria stories of Frank
ort or general moralizing o

nary or cveiy subject It is to be-

e

e

sort of hodgepodge especially per

soar regarding things in Frankfort
and visitors who may from time tc
Ime drop into the capital The Opti-

mist will try to print things that are
interesting

gMajor D W Sanders of Louisville
who was in Frankfort on Monday says
that he has been appointed a judge
or life the constitution notwithstand

ing He was talking to R B Frank
lin at the Capital hotel Monday and
saidIy t

is this way I was appointed a spec
ial judge to try a case at Pineville
about two years ago I went up there
several times arid I see no prospectsettlee d

sooner than ten years if then It wasmarrtrips will be necessary before that
case Is settled Therefore I say that
I am a judge for life in spite of the
fact that the constitution says that
no man shall hold office for life You

know that I am not a young man

Major Grant has stopped smoking

again He stops every now and then
but he is not like the man who said
Is was easy to stop smoking it only
one tried thqt he had stopped many
times Major Grant really stops when
he stops and his period of denial ex-

tends over several months or years
The last time he quit was some years
nwo when after smoking twenty
years he quit for five years The

other morning Major Grant was ronm
Ing around in the Governors o lice at

looking folorn and helpless imrlsome

one asked him what watfthe matter

He said c
v r

I have stopped smoking Stotjil
ways upsets me The trouble wJtbiEei I
Is that I cannot smoke In ntylerftfou

must smoke all the tlmr 11
I

awake when I am not ahatis what I have been dole ow

I have decided that tl be
to quit I dont k of

but I have n d for se

nowd
The Lord told met J us

whitewash that side of thvf j
said an old negro man kbb wordf1Mrs i

co

the unwhitewashed side df Je fence
burn in the fire which deatroyeJKthe

hay stable of Heise feeits last

Tuesday The negro w- lloWhite
t

wash the fence and on fXontjiay be
gan on the south side vlf2f1 north
side burned on Tuesday andrfraooked
at it with satisfaction mil with
sorrow over the loss of the

There now he said BT I had
whitewashed that side firs all my

work would have been wasted for
that there fence has gone and been
burned down I guess it was thetheeother side first

The old negro had a hard time find

ring the fire department the day of the
fire He was green and when he saw

the flames coming out of the stable-

d loft he became excited and could not

find the engine house He ran over
the business portion of the city look-

Ing for the fire engine as he was con

fident that unless something was don

In a hurry the house of his employer
would burn

IThe other day when the circus post-

ers

¬

were first out and the paste that
stuck them to the boards was hardly
dry a Frankfort man went home to

dinner and said to his daughter who

Is just five years old

Louise suppose a great big circa-
t would come to town

aIt will be here two weeks fro
next Wednesday promptly replied
the little girl She had the inside
Information even before her father

I I I

AMONG THE SIGH

aMrs Stephen W Gibbs who fo
the past several weeks has been so
seriously ill with pneumonia was yes¬

terday is said to be much improved

t1Ir John E Miles has been quite 111

during the week at hls residence on
Third street but was reported ester
day as being slightly Improved

stDir John B Newman who duringquite e
O

able to be out several days turlng the-

n past week

The Infant son of Mr and Mrsatton
street during the week was said last
evening to be much butter

Mrs David P Davis who has been
quite ill during the week at her home
on Third street was reported as being
much Improved last evening

Mrs Joseph Schroff who has been
quite 111 during the week at her rest ¬

dence on Holmes street was yester-
day

¬

said to be slightly improved

Mr R True Deputy United States
Marshal Is suffering with a severe at ¬

tack of rheumatism in his left arm
but is still able to be at his office In
the Custom House

Mrs Wm Douglass Roy of Louis¬

ville who is at St Joseph Infirmary
continues to Improve and expects tocountryedatetMrs John M Banta who has been
so seriously 111 with rheumatism at
her home at Thorn Hill was yester ¬

day said to be much Improved mid
expects to be able to be out again
next week

The condition of Mr John Will John-
son who has been confined to his
home on Fourth street for
weeks remains unchanged severalI
slight hopes are entertained
recovery

The condition of Mr Louis H Fin
nell who recently underwent an oper-
ation

¬

continues to Improve at the
Norton Memorial Infirmary In Louis ¬

vine and ho expects to be able to
return home early next week

Mrs John D Griffin who has been
St Josephs Infirmary in Louisville

for several weeks past was able to
leavers infirmary this week and Is I
noV th her mother Mrs Mary Cro
dot Vh whom she will make a visit
e1Qieturntng home

>
Mr Walter Brawner who has been

working at Columbus Ohio for sever-

al
¬

months past was so unf Jnate as
to fall and sprain his right while
skating at the Coliseum thalt

ty last week Hew be
yesterday for the

t home

dditional

s Gray of
guest of Judge and
roll

Mrs E E Abbett o
spent several days during cue weeic
the guest of Mrs Warren E Settle

Miss Lillian Towles and Mrs Mc
Gowan of Louisville are spending
a few days with friends here

Mrs Stapleton Johnson and Mrs
Frank Bernett spent Wednesday In
Louisville the guests of friends

Miss Kate Helm of Washington
D C is the guest of her sister Mrs
Walter Lewis In the county

Lieut Gulllon and Mrs Gullion who
have been the guests of relatives at
New Castle passed through here
Wednesday morning en route to Fort
Thomas Ky where he will be sta ¬

tioned They recently returned from
the Phillipine Islands

Capt Steve Slender the well-

returnedknown laundry agent has
from Lexington where he took in the
races for a couple of days

Misses Eva Lutkemeler and Rose
Salender left yesterday for a weeks
visit with relatives In Louisville

Mrs J Will Graham has returned
from a few days visit to Switzer

Mr E B Kratz of Washington Ipd
who has charge of the construction
of the new brick plant beingrailroadetr0
his home

Misses Viola and Agatina Peiri
Pauline McCollough Annie Mae Par ¬

sons and Messrs Will Hichey and J
McKeever of Georgetown attended
the dance at the Coliseum

Misses Mayme McCarney Mayme
Collins and Margaret McLaughlin of
Lexington came over for the Pastime
Club dance Thursday evening-

s Mr J M Mullin formerly of George-
town

¬

but now residing in Indianapo ¬

1lis Ind was in Frankfort yesterday

Moneyr
Saving

Oppor
tunities

For
EconomicalBuyers

This Week

one lot Colored Taffeta
silks 19 Inches wide

worth 85 = Special
59 cts yard

36 inches wide Dress
Goods In neat light

checks and plaids
50c value Special
39c yd

72 Inches wide Satin

finish Table Linen
125 value Special
100 yd

36 inches wide fine Linen
Lawn 30c value SPa
cial 25c yd

Onslot Huck Towels
15c value 10c each

Many other bargains

that will Interest you

G KAGIN BRO

AT BRIDGE

t

t

t
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T

Capitol
heatre

r

IOMMEBTCING

a o nd a y
V April 20th

Advanced
Vaudeville

FEATURE AGTSS-
L

S

Including

AuiMate Lie Molioll

Pictures an O r ti

i Illustrated Solls1

Good Music Singing and

Dancingr
An Hour Show I

For 10 Cents

New people every week
Acts change on MONDAY
and THURSDAY

Pictures and SongsJf IdayI I

Some place to go to
spend a pleasant hour andIi
it does not cost much TEN 1

CENTS IIiIjfatSaturday two matinees 230 and 4 p mJtIand evening 730 845 and 10 oclock
j Admission ten cents Reserved seats Jtldayfor k

Dont forget the date of opening f

Monday April
IIat 730 p m Doors open half an houri
l sy

r


